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was then proposed, declaring boer
not to ue an intoxicant in the mean-
ing of the prohibition clause of the
constitution, the object, of course,
being apparent; that is to say, to
exempt beer and all malt liquors
from the prohibitive effect of the
amendment. That proposed modi-
fication was repudiated by both the
great parties and rejected by the
people by a majority, as I recall, of
about 85,000. If it is true tnat m
politics we recognize and act upon
the things which leads to success,
the highest possible tribute that can
be paid to the result of prohibition
in the state from which I hail is
shown and reflected in the action of
the two great political parties of the
state.

DENVER BENEFITED
Of course, in the great cities there

is always a larger proportion of
antiprohibitionists than are found in
the rural and remote uismcts. I
think that may bo accepted as a
generally true statement, except in
mining communities. Hence 'the
city of Denver, Mike other great
cities, was at all times the state
stronghold of the "wets." "When-
ever the prohibition question "was
submitted to a vote of the people
its opponents could confidently reiy
upon the overwhelming adverse ma-
jority of cities like Denver and Pu
eblo, whatever the result in the out-
side counties might be. This is re-
flected in the vote of Denver since
1910, at which time that city voted
"wet" by a majority of 17,000, in
1912 by 22,000, in 1914 by 8,600,
in 1915, upon a so-call- ed home-rul-e

amendment, by 3,500; but in 1916
the majority vote of the city and
county of Denver against the so-call- ed

wet" amendment was 10,-96- 0.

In the state the majority
against prohibition in 1912 was 40,-00- 0;

the majority for the amend-
ment in 1914 was 11,500; the ma-
jority for prohibition in 1916 was
85,789.

Mr. President, I can perhaps sum-
marize what I have to say regarding
specific evidences .of benefit to our
state, and thereby impose myself for
a briefer space upon the senate, by
quoting from an article upon the
subject published in one of the pa-
pers of my city during the present
month, the 12th day of December.
and which is the summary of what I
am told was a careful ascertainment
of the actual facts, so that they could,
be properly and truthfully presented
for consideration. I give these sta
tistics by reading into the record
the statement of the paper itself: .

"Taxes ha;Ve decreased.
"Finances of the municipality

never were so good."
The license taxes wmen the city

of Denver relied upon very largely
for its revenues, and which, I think,
constituted far more than one-thir- d
of its actual revenues, of course now
have to be supplied elsewhere, and
they have come from two directions

partly in the increase of taxation
through the raising of rates, but
more largely through the decrease
of expenses, consequently perhaps
upon other reasons than, prohibition,
but due, nevertheless, to something,
and coincident with the period of
time during which prohibition has
been in effect.

"Business is better than it ever
has been."

There is a sign in Jny city over
the entrance to one of the most ex-
travagantly decorated saloons of the
old era. It reads: "Buy shoes in-
stead of Booze."" It is filled with a
stock of shoes. , None of the orna-
mental fixtures had been removed,

and they were crowded with mer-- 60 per cent, consequently laying offchandise, which, attracts by the nov
elty of its display.

"Every man who wants work can
get it.

"There are Jfewer vacant houses
and stores than ever before.

"Building permits, especially for
the last six months, show a decided
gain, particularly in the matter of
small homes.

"Collections are 40 per cent bet-
ter.

"Savings accounts in Denver
banks have broken nil records.

"Hotels, whoso proprietors pre-
dicted they would bo driven out of
business within three months, are
planning extensions, and two now
million-dolla- r hosteleries are as-
sured within a year.

"Divorce suits filed show a do-crea- se

of 40 per cent.
"Arrests, for all causes," of

course this is within the city, "have
decreased 31 per cent.

"Arrests for drunkenness have
decreased 59 per cent.

"Arrests for vagrancy have de-

creased 55 per cent.
"The cost of maintaining the city

jail has decreased 28 per cent.
"The cost of maintaining the

county jail has fallen 27 per cent.
"The number of murders, suicides

and burglaries has fallen off at an
astonishing rate. There have been
only two murders in Denver ' in
1916."

Prior to that time, Mr. President,
the number of tragedies of that sort
occurring in my city was far greater
than I would care to acknowledge.

"One of these was clearly a case
of self-defen- se against a demented
man that the jury reached a verdict
of not guilty in less than 20 min-
utes. The other case has not come
to trial. At least a dozen murders
a year formerly was Denver's aver-
age.

"Police Chief Hamilton Arm-
strong says crime is decreasing at a
phenomenal rate. He attributes this
to prohibition.

"District Attorney John a. itusn
stated in open court recently that
the work of his office has decreased
50 per cent since the city went dry.

"Every newspaper in Denver has
cut its staff of police reporters from
one-ha- lf to two-third- s.

NOT SO MANY PRISONERS o

"The State penitentiary has one-four- th

fewer prisoners than former-
ly, and about February 1 will close
one whole wing oi us cuum vl
buildings."

Then follow statistics showing

that some 317 persons have been
arrested for what is popularly
known as "bootlegging."

It is said that an attempt has
been made to discredit these figures,
and that corrections have been sent
broadcast throughout the United
States in bulletins

"In which official reports of Fred-

erick R. Knight, police court clerk,
were so cleverly garbled that the
casual reader got the impression
arrests for drunkenness had in-

creased heavily under prohibition.
"Just before Denver went dry sa

loon interests predicted that proper
.. .,no,i vv Rnlnnns would re

fli for nothing but saloons; uiai sa-lo- W

men, brewery workers, and

others dependent upon the liquor

trade would move away from Colo-

rado, causing houses to become
empty and real estate to de-

preciate; that ice plants, which

were supposed to rfy upii the sa- -i

no their best customers,
their output at leastI would reduce

wany wornmen; that merchants in
every lino would encounter the
worst times in the history of tho
city; that taxes would bo heavily
increased to mako up tho loss of tho
?341,000 annually paid by saloons
in licenses."

Then follows a statement of whnt
has actually happened, to which I
havo already adverted, but which I
thiuk will perhaps bear repetition:

"Tho best of the saloon locations
were rented ov.en beforo tho bars
moved out. Proprietors of other
businesses had their fixtures built
in udvance; saloons closed and
inovdd out Saturday night; new
concerns installed fixtures and stock
Sunday, and opened for business
Monday.

INCREASED BUSINESS
"Merchants in all lines are com-

menting on the increased business
during 1916. Their customers pay
their bills promtly, they say? Den-
ver is not a manufacturing city and
therefore is not affected by any ab-

normal increase in business that can
be attributed to tho war.

"Nearly every big merchant tells
of accounts owing so long he hud
'written them off the books'; since
tho saloons close the men who
owed these bills have drifted, unso-
licited, into the stores and com-
menced to pay up on the installment
plan.

"The Denver Gas & Electric Lljfht
Co., which serves as something of a
barometer for financial conditions
in the city, reports its collections
nre 40 per cent better since prohi-
bition."

While at home I discussed this
subject, Mr. President, with several
leading business m6n of my city
whom I knew to be opposed to pro-
hibition in 1914. With one excep-
tion, all theso gentlemen informed
me that they had been agreeably
disappointed as to the practical i
suits of prohibition in the city and
county of Denver; that their busi-
ness had increased; that payments
were made nfore regularly and more
promptly; and one of them empha-
sized tfeo twet th t the accounts In
the savings banks 'had practically
doubled in number, and, if I remem-
ber rightly, in amount as well.

As a man who onceppposed pro-
hibition, and who fqared that some
of the evil consequences predicted of
Its adoption might bo verified, I am
obliged in the face of these condi
tions to announce a change of view,
and assert that if the expo
my own state for this short time are
a standard, instead of injuring in
any way materially, morally, in-

dustrially, or economically, even
temporarily the interests of a
great city, Its progress and its
growth, those Interests and progress
and growth will be accelerated, and
accelerated along line's that must
commend themselves to every man
who believes that civilization, com-
fort, and prosperity are essential to
human happiness.

Mr. President, I do not pretend
to believe that prohibition or any
other change as the result of legis-
lation can bring about that perfec--

main vacant as the locations werefon in human affairs for which wo

values

should all strive, but which we can
never hope to reach. I do not regard
it as a panacea for all human ills,
nor, as I have said, as something
which will -- expel the drink bablt
from the habitations of mankind.
But that the abolition of the salooji
is one of the things which from a
moral and practical standpoint is
desirable I believe is established

and demonstrated not alone by Ik
experiences to which I have ad-

verted in my own stato but by thoso
of every other stato whero tho sys-
tem has boon tried.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME
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START YOUR FORD $1.50
Tlila 1b made posHlblo by a gas gen,-erat- or

Hold by tho Handbo Starter Co.,
64 Sumlbo Bldg., Rock Inland, 111! TIiIh
generator 1h a manifold heater, and
naturally tho contact of cold gaH com-
ing from tho carburetor Into a boated
manifold vaporize the gas and makes
instant ignition possible. TIiIh dovico
gives you a "ready to Mart" motor, and
does away with all nuch as
hot water, which 1h often used to thaw
out a cold motor. Another point iu
that thin generator saves about 10 cents
a gallon on gasoline, becaunu it enables
you to uho a cheaper grade. For fur-
ther write to above
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Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting m

trunk Heveral yearB ngo. Doctors Bald
my only hope of cure wa an operation.
TruBseH did mc no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and com-
pletely cured mc. Yearn havo panned and
tho rupture ha never isturnod, although
I am doing hard work aa a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lot time, no
trouMc. 1 have nothing to Hell, but will
glvo full Information about bow you may
find a complete cure without operation, if
you writo to me, Eugene M. Pullcn. Car-
penter. 823C MarccllU6 Avenue, Manasi-qua- n,

N. J. Better cut out thin notice and
Bhow it to any others who ar,e ruptured

you may eave a life or at IcasCBtop
tho mlBeryAof rupture and the worry and
danger of an operation.

MIIEUMATISM Cured
I will gladly send any Rheumatism suf-

ferer a Simple Herb Recipe Absolutely
Freo that Completely Cured mo of a tor-rib- lo

attack of muwcular and inflamma
tory Rheumatism or long standing after
everything elso I tried bad failed me. I
hae given It to many sufferers who bo-Het- 'ed

their cases hopeless, yet they found
relief from their suffering by taking these
simple herbs. It also relieves Sciatica,
promptly, as well as Neuralgia, and is a
wonderful blood purifier. You are most
welcome to this Ifelrb Iteclpe If you will

hsend for Jt at once. I believe you will
consider it .a God-en- a alter you nave
put it to tho test. Thero is nothing In-

jurious contained In it, and you can seo
for yourself exactly what you are taking.
I will gladly send this Recipe absolutely
frco to any sufferer who will send iiamo
and address. If convenient, enclose two-ce- nt

stamp. W. A. SUTTOtf. ZftS
MaaTBoIfa Ave Imb Angelex, California,
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